Nazarene World Week of Prayer 2017
February 26-March 4
Africa Region Praises and Requests
West Africa Field
West Africa English Speaking Countries (Ghana, Liberia, Nigeria, Sierra Leone)
Praise—New leadership in most of the districts.
Prayer—The intentional training and mentoring of the emerging leaders on the districts.
West Africa Coastal Countries (Benin, Côte d’Ivoire, Niger, Togo)
Praise—The sending of a dozen national missionaries into challenging areas.
Prayer—A community discipleship strategy in all the districts through the use of oral
resources.
West Africa Sahel Countries (Burkina Faso, Guinea Conakry, Mali, Senegal)
Praise—Missionary Training Center in the heart of the Sahel.
Prayer—A new move in missions with the expansion of the districts into unreached cities
and villages in 2017 and beyond.
West Africa Pioneers Countries (Chad and The Gambia)
Praise—New political stability in the country and opportunity for the Gospel.
Prayer—Entering in the country and spread of scriptural holiness in 2017.
Africa Indian Ocean Field.
Madagascar
Praise—Nazarenes in Madagascar are reaching out to the lost through monthly evangelism
events.
Prayer—For more people to be called and trained for ministry.
Mauritius
Praise—Volunteer missionaries Doug and Emma Soloman’s arrival in Mauritius last year.
Prayer—For the Church of the Nazarene to be established in Mauritius
Seychelles
Prayer—To establish the Church of the Nazarene in Seychelles.
Reunion
Prayer—To restart the Church of the Nazarene in Reunion
Africa Central Field
Cameroon
Praise—That new cell groups have started in recent years.
Prayer—For the training of church planters.

Democratic Republic of Congo
Praise—For the 100 schools providing education all across the country.
Prayer—For the hospital starting in the city of Goma.
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Republic of Congo
Praise—That the church is starting in a new city.
Prayer—For efforts to continue reaching new cities outside the capitol.
Gabon
Prayer—That we would be able to enter this country soon to share the gospel of Jesus
Christ.
Africa Lusophone Field
Angola
Praise—21 students in the bible school
Prayer—Leaders for bible school and mission work
Cabo Verde
Praise—The campaign “Live, Greater Value”, an initiative focused on fighting violence in
Cabo Verde Islands.
Prayer—Pastors retreat with Dr. Busic (general superintendent) and Dr. Chambo (regional
director), March13-19.
Equatorial Guinea
Praise—Visit with the country leaders
Prayer—Bible school project in Spanish
Guinea Bissau
Praise—Baptism of 23 new believers
Prayer—Leadership training
Mozambique
Praise—Nazarene school in Tete
Prayer—Leadership training
Sâo Tomé and Príncipe
Praise—Installing new missionaries
Prayer—Leadership training
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